
  
January - February 2023 Ministry Update  
  
Dear Pastors, Friends, and Church Family,  
  
     January and February have been slow months for our canvassing outreach. The snow has definitely hindered our 
efforts in the last couple of months. Hopefully we will be able to get back into full swing sometime                                    
in the near future. 
       
     We reported in our last update that we have been approved to put the steeple on our 
building and we have been trying to get some men together to get it on top and fastened 
down. Now we are dealing with the snow and the county has emailed and said our permit 
expires in March. I will be trying to get an extension on that this month. 

 
     We also reported in our last letter that we would be going in the prison in Salt Lake with Rock of Ages. While we 
were in there, I had the privilege of preaching to the men as well as the women. We had several ladies make professions 
of faith. Angie and I have been back in since then and had the opportunity to preach to the ladies again. We will be going 
back again in April for another prison revival with Rock of Ages. Please help us pray! 

 
     Some other milestones over the last couple of months include: I celebrated my 48th yr alive in January, Jessica and 
Matthew came out to visit and we had a late Christmas with them, Justin got promoted to manager at his work after being 
there for only 2 ½ months, Julia got a job at the same place Justin works (Costa Vida in Kaysville), we went down to 
Springville, UT and helped another Church Planter canvass on a Saturday for his first service, and we have had several 
visitors in our services. 
   
     I also wanted to give an update on the radio station we have been asking prayer help for. We have all of the equipment 
we need to start an online radio station. I have been in contact with a dear Brother that is going to put together the 
website, link it to our church website, and host the station on the server for us. All we are needing now to get started is to 
save up for the training aspect of the software, the station, maintenance, programming, and everything else that goes 
along with running an online station. We are hoping to have that money saved up within the next month. We have already 
had a church here in the Salt Lake Valley give $200 towards this. If you would like to be a part of what God is doing here 
in Utah, you can 1) Pray, 2) Pray about giving toward this need. If you would like to give toward this project, please send 
checks to: MT Ogden Baptist Church  PO Box 922  Ogden, UT 84401There is nothing else like what we are putting 
together, anywhere else in this valley! Most of the folks here don’t even know what good, Godly music really is. 
However, we want to mix the music with good, Godly, sound doctrinal preaching from the Word of God, 
as well as use it to reach Utah and the world with the Gospel of Jesus Christ.  
WHAT AN OPPORTUNITY WE HAVE‼   
Prayer requests and needs:  
1) Continued favor with the people in our community  
2) Visitors and conviction in our services (Salvations and Spiritual Growth  
3) Online Radio station                                        
4) Upcoming Prison Revival                                 Because of Christ 
Thank you for helping us pray. We couldn’t      Brother Allen Davis and Family 
do what we do without the folks that labor and Your Missionary Church Planters to Utah 
pray for us. THANK YOU!!!!!!                    
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